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THE GOSPEL OF JOHN A REV.ELAnpN OF CHRIsT, 

The Gaspel of John is outstanding-in its revelation -of Christ. This is why 
it is an important book for every yeung Christian to read, but it is als a 
book which can never be exhaust-ea'by l,-elievets regaraless - ,,-f-howT,fng they 
have known the Lord. 

The Apostle John has been. very systema.tic and V'erythor.ough. - He- seems __ to 
be the utmost in simplicity, and yet some of the most profound truth in all 
of the Bible -is-to-be··feundin this- Gospel. 

There- Ts no quei.-non -hut tha:th1s special empna-Sishtbe -D-eity ef Christ. 
Cf. John 20:30, 31. 

"Signs" are miracl.es._ which po.in.t __ .to -something -in thls -caae: -to -the 
uniqueness of the Person who performed the miracles. 

There are 7 of them in the Gospel of John. 
6Ut ressGns; . Find them in yourrea:i:rfiig--;-

.- � -- - --- -

We will consider them in one of 

Another unique feature about the Gospel of John is his repeated use of the 
verb, "l am," in. connection with our Lord. The bas-ic one is in John 8:58, 

"Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham 
wa-s , --- 1-' am".·11 .. 

I There-lite alsi --rtimrjs-m-entloned--liY Jithn whenoiir- L-oid-•• r.r;-fil am • • •  " , 
IXi.nd these aho in your readi[lS_. _ 

I 
I, But one of the mos-t amaz-ins-parts.-o.f--the-Gospe-l-of- John w-i-th-r-e·s·pectto- the 

, Lord is chapter 11 If you had no more than this, you would be able te come 
I-up wi.-t·h- a t'horoush- understanding of the -P-er'son- -oi--Chr 1st andat -hra'st - the--
i, major features of the work of Christ with respect_to

_
the world. 

The titles given to the Lordj.nc;lJ._p.tet:: 1_ go frem before cr_ea.tion to that 
which will be our Lord's position through.ut eternity ta camel 

August Van Ryn, a Brethren writer and Bible teacher. says that there are 
7 great-titles for our Lord in John's -Gc!fs,,-el;--ana-they are all io' chapter 
1 : 

1) :rhe Word (v. - 1). 
2) 'J'he Light __ (v. 9). 
3) The Lamb of God (v. 29). 
4.) - T-he-Ch·r-is-t-(-v-. ·- 4-1-). 
5) The Son of God (v. 49). 
6) The- KlngefIsrael(V-. · 49) � 
7) The Son of man (v. 51). 

Cf. p. 39� 

But not only do you have the declaration of these facts in chapter 1, but 
you see certain ones were- convinced of - their--truth, and gave testimony-to 
them. E.g. , 
1) Jahri the-BaptHt (JohilTi31-34) ·to cite oriry a part: Gfft. 
2) Andrew (John 1:40-42a). 
3) Philip'· (J-ohrll,U=46) .-

.
. .  

4J Nathanael _(Jehn l :47_49). 



THE GOSPEL OF JOHN -- A R8VELATION OF CHRIS'f (2) 

What are, then, the revelations of Christ in John 1? 

We put them into two_c13:t_e!l'()r��_:_ 
A. Those having to do with HIS NATURE: (arr. logically, not in order of mention) 

1; Deity (John 1 : 1) ;----Cr;--alifo "tne--Lord"in v. 23. - - - -- - -

2. The Son of God speaks of His relationship with the Father. Cf. 1: 
34,49. See also John 5:17,18. -- -. .  -. - - -- -- - - -

3. God only begotten (1 :18) • There is. nonee_ther_ �ike He is. Cf. 3: 
16, 18; 1 John 4:9. God has no other sons like the Lord Jesus is. 

4 • .  God incarnate E1: 14, i8h--
5. The Son of man (1:51). 

B. Those having to do with HIS WORK ON THE EARTH: 
10 Creator (1 :3, 10}o- -This -is- evident in-His-first miracle. - There is 

an emphasis upon His power. But we also see in creation evidence of 
the wTsdoni- of God, the goodness of God,etc;-- -

2 
.
•

.. 
His mission, or the divine pur120ses which He accom12lished in coming 
tathe earth: - - - - -- - - -- -- - - - - -- -- . 

a. The One predic.ted by the OT (1:45). This shows His-importance. 
There is nothing that places the seal of absolut�uthority on 

---the OT-more---thanthis does! - . ---- -----
b. His twofold, immediate purpose in His coming to the earth: 

1) To reveal GOd to man. As -such He is: 
a) The Ligp.JiJ1JA, __ 5,3::·9}. 
Note: Light has a twofold meaning in Scripture: 

- (1-) Righteous,- as-opposed to sinful-- wh-iQh -isthe
emphasis in 1 John. Cf. 1 John 1:5-7. 

(2) Knowledge-,-as opposed toignorance-."-which -is the 
emphasis in the Gospel of John. 

'rhemiI'acles were·amajor-means of conveyilJ.g thiskr!ow
ledge to men. Cf._JQhn_20:30, 31; 2:11. 

b) The Word (John 1:1, 14; 1 John 1:1; Rev. 19:13). This 
-term links our Lord with- the written- -Word-.-- - As we use 

words to convey a message, so our Lord was the Word of 
- -Godt6-meh-'-ahli-He still is. 

Note: Cf. Heb. 1 :1-3. So, in a primary sense, the Bible is 
a revelation of Go-ci:;;':; -c-oniinuQus, progressive, but in
complete in._ the OT, but _final and fulL and _ unchangeable 
in Christ. 

IUd:.ECXtiulxbm�JII'llu�:tluv<:lI' ... � .. ld:b 
omJmxJIIl'Ilalalx:tw:i:lllllXllb:fi.wm�xxi:Jlx�iIllDIx:t�xaIJIJixi:Jo.:dIlJIlII 

-�:s:�x 
2) To _:t'edeem man from sin: the Lamb of God (John _ 1_: 29, 36). 
Note: The two above may possibly explain why the Apostle John 

speaks twice .of finished works: in John 17:4 and in John 
19:30. The first speaks of His finished work of revelation; 
the- second speaks of His f-inished work in-redemption. 

c. His ultimate purpose in coming to the earth: the Messiah (Christ), 
the King of Tsrae1. (1:17, 41, 45,-L1-9}. -- This shows His destiny. 

- - - - -

Next, we want to take up :!ilJ&. revelation 2.t Chrj at il&. ll.lUUl..iJJ.. :tl:JA mjrae' as which 
He performed. John 20:30, 31 is the key passage -- giving us the particular 
purpose which the Apostle John had in mind. This shows a carefully designed plan, 

. -a special selection, by the wri tar. There -are -seven-lIliracres; They - are--t'ound--
in the book from chapter 2 to chapter 11. Each is different, having something 
distinct to contribute to what the Aposile John wanisusio understand about the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

- ; 
I 
-!-
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THE GOSPEL OF JOHN -- A REVELATION OF CHRIST (4) 

The "I am" Cl .. ims of our Lord in John's Gospel: 

They .. re all rel .. ted to the name, JEHOVAH, in the Old Test .. ment. Cf. Ex. 
3:13, 14; 6:1-8. 

See .. Iso John 8:58. 

The seven cl .. ims made by Jesus Christ: 

1) "I am the bread o f  life" (John 6:35, 41, 48, 51, 58). This is .. claim 
which ties in with the m .. nn .. th .. t w .. s provided for the children of Isr .. el 
during the ye .. rs of their wandering from Egypt te C .. n .... n. Cf. 1 Cor. 10:3. 

2) "I am the light of the world" (John 8:12; 9:5; 12:46) . See .. lso 1:4, 5, 
7, 8, 9; 3:19-21; (5:35 -- of John the Baptis:t) 11:9, 10; 12:35, 36. 

3) "I am the do o r" (John 10:7, 9; cf. vv. 1, 2) . See also M .. tt. 7:13, 14. 

4) "I am the good shepherd" (John 10:11, 12, 14) . Cf. Heb. 13:20; 1 Pet. 
5:4; cf. 2:25; Pa ... 23:1) . 

5) "I am the resurrection, and the life" (John 11:25) . 

6) "I am the way, the truth, and the life" (John 14:6) . Read vv. 4-6 • 

.. ) On "the way, " cf. #3 .. bove with the reference given there in Matthew. 
Also Acts 4:12; 1 Pet. 3:18. Also cf. Provo 14:12. 

b) On "the truth, " cf. John 1:14, 17; 5:33; 8:32, 40, 44-46; 18:37, 38. 

c) On "the life," cf. "life" in #1 and #5. See also 1:4; 3:14-16, 36; 
5:39, 40; 10:10, 27, 28; 20:30, 31. Also cf. 1 John 5:12. 

7) "I am the true vine" (John 15: 1, 4, 5) . 

Since the Lord Jesus Christ is all of the above, we can say the following 
things about Him: 

1) As "the bread of life," He sustains life and satisfies. 

2) As "the life o f  the wo rld," He is the truth and He dispels the d .. rkness 
of ignorance and sin. 

3) As "the door, " He is the One through Whom we enter into life. He is 
both "the do o r" and "the way." 

4) As "the go o d  shepherd," He protects and keeps the sheep. 

5) As "the resurrectio n, and the life," He delivers us from death .. nd sus
tains us in life." 

6) As lithe way, " He leads UB to God. As lithe truth, " He keeps us from error 
and can alw .. ys be trusted. As "the life, " He keeps us from death. 

7) As "the true vine, " He is the source of our life and in Him we find our 
only source of strength for bearing fruit. 



THE GOSPEL OF JOHN -- A REVELATION OF CHRIST (5) 

The "I am" claims of Christ also tell us a great deal about ourselves: 

1 )  Since He is "the bread of life," we will find neither life nor satisfaction 
without Him. 

2) Since He is "the light of the world," we are in ignorance of the most 
important truths until we know Him. 

3) Since He is "the door," we are completely excluded from God until we 
come to God through Him. 

4) Since He is "the good shepherd, " we have no one to care for us and to 
keep us from the dangers of life until we become His sheep. 

5) Since He is "the resurrection and the life," we are dead and without hope 
apart from Christ. 

6) Since He is "the way," we are lost until we come to Christ. 

Since He is "the truth," as in 2) above, we are ignorant apart from 
Him. 

Since He is "the life, as in 1) and 5) above, we are dead until we 
come to Him. 

7) Since He is "the true vine," we are incapable of producing any fruit 
that will please God until we are united by faith to Him. 


